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Sunmental heifer entry. The bred
and owned, April 1980 heifer was
last year’s grand champion
Sunmental at the Dauphin County
Round-Up. She is sired by Polled
Challenger out of a Gahant cow. In
only his second year of showing,
Mike led his heifer to the reserve
grand championship at last
month’sKILE juniorshow

Showresults are:

entries
dletown 3 MaltWebster Halifax 4 Cmdy Baker
Elizabethtown 5 Amy Bowman Ehzabethville

Class M
1 Becky Webster Halifax, 2 Dwayne Coble

Hershey 3 Keith Hess Elizabethtown, 4 Dale
Fisher Hummelstown 5 Kurt Hess
Elizabethtown

HEIFERS
Chianlna

1 Dwayne Messick Elizabethtown champion 2
Brenda Fisher Hummelstown 3 Joe Messick
Middletown

Sunmental
September calf

1 Josephine Popp Middletown
April caH

1 Mike Messick Middletown champion 2 Sally
Messick Middletown reserve champion

STEERS
Clast I

Class 111
1 Monique Sweigard. Halifax 2 Mark Webster

Halifax 3 ShannonPuglise Hershey 4 Brenda
Fisher Hummelstown 5 Doug Shope Mid
dletown

Class IV
1 Kaye Sweigard Halifax 2 Garth Sweigard

Halifax 3 Grayson Fair Harrisburg 4 Tim
Foreman Hershey 5 Tammy Baker
Elizabethtown .

Class V
I Dwayne Messick, 2 Steve Martz Millersburg.

3 Judy Fair Harrisburg. 4 Mike Messick 5 Sally
Messick

SHOWMANSHIP
Senior

1 Monique Sweigard 2 Judy Fair 3 Brenda
Fisher 4 Dwayne Messick 5 Dale Fisher

Intermediate
I Becky Webster 2 Tim Foreman 3 Tammy

Baker 4 Sally Messick b JoeLoobey
Junior

1 Mike Messick 2 Dwayne Coble 3 Amy
Bowman 4 ShannonPugiise 5 Garth Sweigard

Mike Messick dispelled all fears of showring jitters and
handled his steer with confidence to earn junior champion
showman honors.

Technology & energy are

major farm challenges
COLLEGE PARK, MD. - Adop-

ting existing technology, accepting
new technology and coping with
rising energy costs are the three
major challenges facing
America's farm industry for the
I9Bo’s, according to the director of
research at the Maryland
Agricultural Experiment Station
(MAES), University of Maryland.

In a speech delivered Nov. 4 at
the 16th Annual Maryland-
Agricultural Leaders Forum in
college Park, Md. W. Lamar
Hams said agricultural industry
leaders who have not taken ad-
vantage of changing technologies
and those who fail to grasp new
ones on the horizon may find their
competitive positions adversely
affected.

“Although, in general, society
benefits from the introduction of
new technology, the transition that
takes place following the in-
troduction of new technology can
be exceedingly painful, and
unquestionably this is one of the
challenges agriculture will face
during the 1980s,” Hams said.

Those who have adopted the
technological changesof the last 25
years and those who adopt
technology changes of the last 25
years and those ' who adopt
technology on the horizon, such as
microcomputers, will displace
their less competitive coun-
terparts, he said.

In addition. Hams said, rising
energy costs will continue to drive
a wedge between depressed farm
prices and increasing consumer
prices.

Marketing, that area including
“everything that happens between

• The need for a “far more
educated, more sophisticated-

Agent explains safe
use of weed sprayers

UNIVERSITY PARK- It is not
too late to spray broad leaf weeds
in your lawn such as dandelion,
duckweed, plantain, ground ivy,
etc., and when you are thru, make
sure you clean your sprayer after
each use, says James J.
McKeehen, Delaware County
Extension Agricultural Agent.
Here are some recommendations:

Washing thoroughly with
water and a detergent is enough if
the herbicide you use was not
phenoxy type material such as 2,4-
D, MCPP, or dicamba.

s Water and detergent is also
satisfactory after using 2,4-D,
MCPP, or dicamba provided you
are not going to use the sprayer
later for spraying insecticide or
fungicide on your garden or or-
namental plants.

lf you used 2,4-D, MCPP, or
dicamba, and are going to use the
sprayer for fungicides or in-
secticides, clean it with activated

COCALICO EQUIPMENT HAS THE TWO MACHINES TO
HANDLE YOUR DRAINAGE PROBLEMS.

★ Both machines Equipped with Laser Beam Grade Control

the farm gate and the final con- labor force in our farming
sumer,” is where the greatest operations” to handle increasingly
energy challenges will take place complex technology onthe farm;
in the coming years, according to ,

* The need to reassess crop
Harris. - production schemes now that

“Ruing energy prices in the agricultural research is “begm-
marketing sector will both depress rung to see some progress in the
farm pnccs.and raise consinner area of genetic engineering” of
prices,” hesaid. food crops;

In addressing state agricultural
leaders, Hams also cited such
challenges to the farmindustry as

'*The need to evaluate new
technology that benefits the far-
mer and the consumer through
increasedefficiency in marketing.

charcoal or household ammonia.
Activated charcoal is preferred
because it cleans very rapidly, but
householdammonia will alsowork.

When using activated char-
coal, put one'ounce of it together
with one or two. ounces of
household detergent in two and a
half gallons of water. Agitate
thoroughly.

v Operate the sprayer with this
mixture in it for two minutes and it
will be clean.

lf you use ammonia, make a
solution of two tablespoons ot
ammonia in a quart of water.

Fill the sprayer with the
solution and spray a small amount
through the nozzle.

Let the rest of the solution
stand in the sprayer overnight.
Then pour out the solution and
rinse the sprayer twice with clean
water.

Spray part of each rinse
through the nozzle.

DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?

Drainage Pays High Returns COMPARE
Investment Annual Return Even with the conservative fig-
S2b3S£ . . . Vzll ures shown here, it’s obvious that
Farmland .11% land drainage should top farmers’
Bonds .

61% lists of investment priorities.

★ We Stock Heavy Grade Tubing which
Exceeds SCS Specifications, in sizes 4",
6", 8". 10" and 12".

NOW AVAILABLE
15" & 18" Tubing

Sk
a| ★ AlsoPipe And Fittings For Tile Outlet

Terraces.
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